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And So They Were Married
By HAZEL OEYO BATCHELOR

CofvHeM, 191), bu rublla Ledger Co.

START THIS STORY TODAY not seem to cnio very much. Nntnlic
Natnlle hcnnl the door slnm liml net or memcil very clew to her

WI1EN
. on nnti realized tlmtf.1.Mxon.l Jj",,,1Jrjll,H SI",r n"ln' ,, """

b nlono Tor the cvcuIdk, and that l.ej w'";otn(1(, ,Tnrl;,, Ui ltl ,llP ,nt(ll
had not cared enough ccn to als hv th nlmmt liistrilcnl Klniliiosi, nml he,
what slio Mould do. she felt nlinot Uislnimded nt Uniting her dressed Men
desperate. It wasn'Uhat pIip minded ho'

much bcliiB nlonc, It was jhck.h mniiucr
of Icnxlng her that hurt intolernhlj and

made her i cities'!. ,
Natalie, xuis lenllj nothing hut n

child and sho was fnehig foi the first
timo hlg forces In life. At lat she uap
forced to realise what she had hefii
desperately fighting ngainst since she
had first mnrrlod .Tack, daek didn't
loxo her! What then? AVIint would
happen? "What did happen to couples
who did not lovo eneli other? Onh sin'
did loxo Jnck, It was Jntk who didn't
lovo her.

Rapidly her moods changed. At first
she was just wretchedly unhappj, then
she began to get angry, and to
what sho would do. Of rourgo .lack
would hate her if she insisted upon forc-

ing herself on him. She would begin
new tactics, she would act cool and
mysterious nnd dignified; fchc would
laugh, in n weary fashion nnd pretend
bored nonilinlnncc when people ipies-tione- d

her. In this mood hlie wundeied
to the window nnd looked down into
the silent street, nnd then link into
the lo lioness uf Hie lamp-lighte- d loom

liiru, the coloicd niniii, iiuno in nnd
Baid good-nig- Mifth. Xtttiilm de-

layed her on some trilling ox-- use. She
this hungry to talk, hungry for hiiiiinu
sympathy, but LUn was linnll) gone
nnd now she was nlone in the house.
Pho wandered over nnd peeped into
the bedroom. Lira had opened the beds

(for tlio night, eideidown puffs of palest
gold weio Hpieid over the trrnm
enameled beds, her own bed wns piled
high with little pillows in embroidered
Mips over pale j cllow silk. It looked like
a nest. Several new novels lay on the
tnble and n pnlo gold light flooded the
room with soft luxuiy. l!ut Natalie in-

stead of feeling comforted, felt worse,
nud thoughts again wnndeied off at a
(angent.

Suppose .Tnck grew to cnie for some
other womn'n, suppose sbe would have
to stand back and watih it n nlT.111

Suppose she would know when Jie went
out whoic he wns going. Oh. she
couldn't bear Hint She put her hands
over her face nnd shmldcied. If him
thiug like that happened, she would
have to leave him.

And then hei mood dinngid ng.iin
nnd softened. Ilnvv Mllv she wn. .link
did not like to he lintheied, tli.il was
nil. Ho line! told her so iminv times,
that he did not onto for deuionstialive
lovemnking, thnt lie couldii't bear
heroics, Hint lieThated to be nagged with
cpiestious, ami what bad she done all
evening but bother him? After all,
he had not done tinvthing so awful. Mo

had decided, peihaps, to go down to the
club and instead of impiicst ing as she
should have clone she Intel laiseel a
scene. She would novel keep his love
unless she piutticcd tntt nud diplomni v.
No mnn liked n woman who whined.
Might not nil her gloomy iiiiuiiuiiiinus
with heiself bo the iisult of nit eiilatgetl
imnginntion? Of ionise thej might,
nnd she simplv would not nllow heiself
to be so sillv nbout nothing, .luck bad
never looked nt another woman, not
sertouslj, and now just because be did

want to at iiemociacj. nvvaj nineteen
her slip'"""1"1' Iod glnel

ot see him. me
in Nn-,1- " he of

tnlia tnidiessed. oaiiietl aim- - "'emiing to me neailv two
fill of innca.iiuM with her. and climbed
into bed. She looked vety sweet and
fair l.ving ngainst the pillows, hot pale
gold hair stienming out from under
the dainty cap, her jellovv negligee"
about her shoiileleis.

Sho grew tiled finally and tinning
the light by slipped
and sound asleep with hoi hand
beneath her cheek. It seemed later
that she xvas moused the haish iing-in- g

of the telephone. She xvns out of
bed she onlv half awake,
sleepily conscious of the fact that Jnck
had como in jet. She stumbled over
to the telephone nud shiilled n sleepy
"Hello" into it. Her mother's
lcassmingly natuial, and jet somehow
unnatuial, spoko to litr.

"Natalie, your father is xcry ill; you
hnd better lotno over. Ask .lack to
biing joy ns soon ns jou can get
lcaelv." xvns the click of the
leceiver nnd Natalie tinned back to
room. Sho glanced at the clock and
tlio hands pointed lo I :!tO. Jack had
not come in jet.

she xvent back to the bedtooni
nnd begnn to get into her clothes. She
a died with fatigue and it hniKncvcr
seemed m difficult to enough
energy to dtcss. of cveiy thing
too, lurked that awful feeling that she
hadn't had time to explain to her
mother that Jnck xvns out. Would she
haxo to go out at 2 o'clock in Hie
ing, past the gnping hall bojs, alone?
And xvhero could Jack be?

When sho finally dressed, she
pulicel a hat down over iier ltnir
nnd sat down to wait n minute. It vvns
then that sho of her fnthcr.
vvns no njing, nnti ougiitn sue to cnie
moro thnn she did? And jet sho did

Infants nd Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE OniQINAL

MALTED MBLK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infiati, invalichiiiilgrowuiz children.
Pure nutrition, upbuddingtbewholebody.
Invigorates nuraing mother Mil the aged.
Mote nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Inttintly prepared. Require nocooldnj.
Salttihttet YOU Same Price

lilllk
iiwtriiffimTniffifflirTiftiiAriiflrii iiTiiiniiMnflniiiBiiiV.fiiiffliiii

The removal of a hair growth
from under the ormi or the
face very eaaily accom
plished by tiring this excellent
preparation. Sold by drug
and department store.

l'rlce 10.
Ve F.ire Co.. SSO N. 16lh Nt..

lo lirr tiutileieir tlilnpi, slionnl tiniKiinl
tcncU'inp'ot lip tllsreimcel xvlint n

xwcmir. Xnlnllp wns linpiiivr Hint nlglit
on licr ami ocf lo lir-- i old limm lliiui

Kvns in many weeks nfterwaid

(In the next installment makes
a Mil and stumbles on llio wrong parly.)

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Ily CYNTHIA

Meaning of French Words
Dear Cjntliln Will you kindly tinns-lnl- c

the following:
Oui je tous compicnds.
Oui il mo fnut.
Que dites Tons?
I'ouvez vousbicn me

Pr.t.'tiV.
The lirsl line menus "Yes, I w ilei

stand jou." The second, "Yo. it is
miessnij. The thiul, "Wlint did jou
fcj7" Tliefouith, "Can .ou kindlv till
me?" The fifth line jou iiiotcd
nothing as you copied it. Arc jou sine
jou copied it coneetlv?

Man Member for Hope
Cjnthia .Tus-- t u little note to

night in answer to Ideutennnt R.
must sny Hint he has the right iden. And
Hint "Common Sense, Keeping lp
Hope flub" would b just nbout the
light thing. 1 think that jnu will find
it lot of us thinking the same wny about

Lieutenant It.
The wav it looks to me is that the

moio we tij to ntt on the siuinic the
haider it is. I dose, hoping for join
fiicndship and Hint of "Two

ciirls" and "Noboclj's (iirl I

hope to hear niciie of the "Keeping 1 n
Club."

ANOTHER YOL'NO AIAV.

Ask an Explanation
Mi Dear Cvnthia- - I know a vmiug

man nnd I consider liim one of nij be.st

fiionils. his biithdav 1 gave him, as
n mv n ,p, T get pound miij

ho twentv almost Hint
it without n,i n.. and

not home anil lavish mi lie was
lovemnking on cveiy evening, '"ul alotif knows how

imagining nil sillj tilings. was to lie not nsk
It wns this mooil Hint """it for him." but spoho

finallj an ' home " I'm

pale

out
the bed down lower

fell
hours

by

when wns

not

voice

Then theie
the

Then

foico
Rack

.

moin-- s
nil

was
little

thought
t

Cost

can be

fl.OO. Rampl4
rblla.

when

"In1
i

Ruth

.

diic?

inr.uil

Club
Dear

I

it,

"

Hope

On

cents.

wns

aetion, mid us far us I temd see he hud

I hnvc lcceived a grent mnnj cifts
rioni this Miutig mnn. nnd I do not

whetliei to ictiiin them or wiito to
him. nskiiigjot mi I'Tplnii'itiou.

r.ri).
It would be quite all tight to ask the

joinig mnn whv ho vvoulel not nnnit
vour If he has given pusents
to jou it wns in wav
jou In give him a gift on his bitthel iv.
ins neimvior wns.ceitniiilv sudi that

.MMiiiiimoii woiiici tie ciuito witlnt
Miur t iglits. In fait vou should nsk it.

Take Things for Granted,,Oi.li Jiithn- - At Inst II have ih i idid
lo confide 111 jou. lie has jnsl been
homo weeks aHer a splendid figWJ

,0,,,l lms
.

"pnkeii of love to mo and
bus pi met! it in innttv wnvs. 1

him and be is sine of it, but lie does
not suggest

Oh, jes; Cvnthia, I know voui ail
vice in thismattoi, but we aie tliffe tent
I snve his money for hint. lo heio
a gieat deal moie Hum home. Wo have
discussed marungo (tor all ot oui
fl i(,luls nl0 tnkil)K tiinUbig step) and
he knows I belong to him just for t bl
inking.

Thiougli mv fnthot's influence lie hns
n gooel position now; of course not lo
eompaic with what T am customed
to, but the hauler I have to wink fm
a thing the moie I appreciate it.

I do nothing but tit cam ot a biinga
low, onto house, xvork to please bis
eveiy fane, but what am I lo do?

Now, C'jnthia, 1 ani not a child ex
cept in years. I have, gone the lounds
n great deal and have thoroughly made
up my mind ns to what I want. 1 'louse
try to help me. WOMAN.

If jou tell cadi other that jou hue
each other, wh) not tnke it fm gi anted

your convcisntion that jou ate to bn
mairicd. Talk about "whin we jno
married" and bay sometimes some thing

1. C 1
0
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nbout n home in which to live and
mnko various other allusions. If he
(low not want to many jou lie would
iiuickly show it or sav so, and if he
does nnd is just Inking tilings for
granted it would be Hie best way to ta'ke
him. It would' probnbl) lelievo Ills
mind it he is shy about loiiilng to the
point, lie sure to snj it riiMially nnd
easily as if jnit hnxo never thought of
mi) other culmination of mir fiienil-ship- .

Ask a Doctor
Ati,vioiis foiiilcen-.en- i old gill
M. deal, the mil wav to It ml out

nil xnii iisK would lie to lake n ionise
in first aid. Or if jnu have n spiclal

lienson for knowing these things, nsk u
tloctor, or go to the Hoard of Iteulth for
"'i-t'oit- . I m Ma does not answer

uestlons which hnvc to do with the
caro of Hie sick.

Chocked Silk Suits
Itlnck and white i becked silk tnf

fc la suits me elieiuel.v elevir for sum-

mer weiu nt the elalmiale sms-hoi-

A little white tulTetii hat with
one little nolo of makes n (harm-
ing iiowning touch to this costume.

Adventures
With a Purse

T 17F wnnian tnlk lo vim nbout her
"' home the home she would hnvc

(oulil her ilicains be ir.tliiel inn! some

heie in that t.ilk she will .tin lit mn

candlesticks. Somehow, in oielr--i to br

qnilc peifeet, the living room nt li.isl

must have it mnhognnv inndlesliik oi

two. Why, take the plainest ot rooms,

and by my faith, can she but put a

dock on the mnntlc with n inndlesliik
on either side, behold the mom takes
on mi entiielv different al'mx-nl- n
Candlesticks have n wnv with them
And these I hnvc found, (dentin, ginee
fill tilings, standing straight and wntih
ftil . will lend dignity to any mom. '1 he
nice pntt of it is they cost but sutv
cents eaeh. And jou know jnuiself tlnl
sixtj tents for lenl mnhognnv on tulle
sticks is most leasnnnble.

Ho you lemember the foolish littl

rj

poem nbout the tliuggist who sniel t h it tlioic is no mateiinl that will give the
' pnvv del was good for bugs? lint I tliitiK wont or stand the sttniii of continual
that tliuggist lied: pnvuln wasirt'nsige ns does a good, in in piece of

of ths opinion,
immodintolv the

giving .... well white

10
lovo

iu

igooel n tall, for the poor bugs
thev died. Well, here is some powdei
Hill is povveiful in doing
nvvnv witlt potato anil insects that
llli'V tiiion tllntl s. Iir lOlllso.
u.int sriii.o vnil nie n" n

it's good In bug.

"How voti like mv new gloves '
I asked Doiothea. with ioniieius piiclo
"Thov'io beauties," she teplted on
vtouslv "How imu "Mv
dear gill." I sniel, in mv most snpeiioi
manner, "don't von know h tins tinie.
ilmi I mn Hie liniiinoen' Iiiimiii
lindn'' These tnn gloves which von!
see on mv daiutv hands" just heio I

vvns Inlirtupted bv a diselninfeil smfl
fmm who does not, I am
afmid. tioat mo with the lesnoet due
n poison of mv j eats "these gloves.
oft nnd well made, cost but Sl.U."."
It :.. , I ..!.!, ; iI in utll linn inne. III Iliusc

nnd vou me lookniL- -

for gloves, now is the time to buj u
pan.

ITor the of shops where
mentioned in "Adventures

n l'uisc" can be piiichascd,
address Editor of Woman's I'age,
llviMNo PuiiLU) hEDGLn, oi phone
the Woman s Depaitincnt, Walnut
:tooo.
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TETLEY'S MAKES THE
PERFECT TEA TABLE

hostess serves, Tetley's
soon becomes famous. That is because
Tetley's is the different tea!

A fragrant, cheering cup of Tetley's is
refreshing. Every one enjoys it. When

v-- you serve Tetley's, you give a new mean-
ing to the tea hour.

Tetley's Teas are gathered from the
world's tea gardens, and are per-
fectly blended. They are packed to

Jklftf

particularlv

impurities our and strength and fra-
grance in. Notice the full unbroken leaves.

Particularly will you like the
and rich flavor of Tetley's Orange Pekoe
Tea. Order some today!

IhiImE s 1 EM

JERSEY DRESS
FOR STREET WEAR

-- WMp-
.

A Dailj Talk bj 1 etti o Rose
rplIIJUIj is no deiijing the fuct Hint
J-- the best diesses mnele of jet --

sey are those which made
Theie is soniethiug nbout the

mnti ii.il which, or othet, does
not seem to lend itself to fussj design-
ing I hnvo noticed that even the
flocks which OTttnviigniitlj

me, foi nil of that, simple
mi stvle. Then, too, jeisev is not a
Iiessv mnliii.il, but for geneial went

jersey.
''" m wav of thinking, the taupes.

ilans !"11 biovvns me bv fur the best
"""'" m -- oici-i. in icisej, iot

"'"' 't " miici hi esses.
'"is is, IIOVVCVCI, olllV n matter Ol 1101- -

'""' d"ss shown in the skitih tmlnj
1S intended for the slender woman.
01 the miss. It is one of those shniirht- -

,j .lassos whidi hnve been
women to be so leuufoi table. sI.,, as becoming, piovieleel the ligmo

is not stout. This ill ess is made of
lightweight joisov, voiv good this
tune of the je It, Mini is made in In nun,
uitvv and taupe. The uppoi pint of
the fioek is out .with n joke, both fieitit
and back '1 opening is nt the b.u k
mid buttons tlini the line k fiom the
joke to the hem jof the The
naiiovv unk biinliiig, tie anil small
tulTs aie of it out rust tug color of jei

se The vnsh is of the lerso.v nml
losses nt the nnd lies at the

center hack.
W'oin wMth this is one nf the

sunlit little sailois of slinvv. 'llio
clown is li, uiilcil with a Million and small
ostiich lips the lint at eillin
side at the back.

1113, v't'vnce Roar '

token nffection, gift. I'nst he mi inn a package nml one these d.ivs
ncccpted it, but leluiiiiel f, And when vent lise1"1' anj color vtnkcs

anv mason for lihk,,,,,..,! iui, ,n,i,nini,i. fain v. as ns black

stay
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The Woman's

Red Cross Will Tell You
fo the l.dftar of U'oimm i ratir

Heir Minium Mv husband is a
mi tuber of the I tilted States Mailtie
Coins lie si i ve. mill wns k bused fiom

'nctlve setvlee in l!l!l
Is he uilitleil to Hie Slid bonus

avvnided lo tllse hinged meiiV If
h, to whom should nppliatlon lie

miide"' I, t A. T.

The hoinc semie sect ion of the Reel
Cioss, 11(07 Walnut sheet, has wiitten

,a.speiial nolo to the Woman's,
veij gindoiislj ofTeiing lo fur-

nish iiiiv inforinnlloii to soldieis, nailtns
anil nuiiines n ml tl ir families, mid

that it is ready to help thorn
in anv wnv Hint thoj tnnv desire. 1

am sure that iniinv tenders will be glnel
In hour this, mill I know that the home
service will lie able to give jou this in -

fuuuatiou (hut jou nsk fm.

Can Some One Supply This?
Co the t tlitot nf llimiail t l'avr

Hear Mndiunc limine noticed how

The Question Box
'lodaj's

What s Inline does the I'nitotl
States civil seivieo extend to
tc.uhits to teiieh ill other lands'
Wh it is an expei loin o p n I ?

He si i tin tin Minimi l blouse- - whiili
.in ii lllv In Ip to make' mi nt

tlae tlo one pie e die ss .'

What sm ill pine of mnteiial
liuikis the vc best sent of In usli
foi velvet '
How shniihl n velvet dii'ss bo
liung,
Suggest n titiinlier of simple
pieces Hint can bo woiktd foi the
In tele's kite hen shovvei .

eslerd ij's Answers
voiv pitttv entei piece foi the

Mavtinio luiiihooii is a niiinntuie
Max pole which maf bo simplv a
sawed oh" biooiiihmiillo stuck
tiitnlv ill a flower pot. This is
dciointeil with l ibbons lust ns a
101I Mavpnlo is The flower pot
is liiihliii with l Hiked Dowels
Micks ot it ml x (tiuv Mnvpolisl
an In il to the pi u o aids.
Mm of I'miuo was one of Hie

nlii'sl women vvntiis on locoiil
In llio Hiittocntli iitituiv shi put
the nlil tiailltiotiin V tubs nf

i inoi ii a into '"I ho l.njs nt
the Itnmaiiio l.inginiges
In the llirok moile of fixing tin
hail pnpiil.n this siusnu m l'lttis
the lint is piillc il clovvu intlie l low
on the fun head Mini out ovn tin'

ns without, hnwevel, the pud
c lie i 'I hen the bin k hail is
ell iwu into a l'sjcho knot placed
lust nt the e town of the li ill
'lime binds mo iisun win u
w lllivjliis i oilTuie
If piei os of cold .'lie lnslul
nioiilnl the edge of liiitloiihnli s
bejfoio thev mo worked thov will
lie ve i te n out. '1 Ins is u spi

111 x good nil. I foi the liiitlini
boles ill little bovs' lotlu s

The in i s snil nf spats ,ni
white knitted ones, to he wot it
with the while spoils instnmoi
I' tilings mo being uovdlv Usui
ns hat tiimmiiig Thov bung
down just ns though ntlni In il In
the ems.

Vtjr pi Promotes
tfjff ,Hair Healthw i n

All rlrUtrirltttB Stivtn ?X H nlmintK I. tA TsUk o
iSmpU each frt of ' Citleur, Dtpt 6 .', Bsttta "

Qawt
1624 Walnut Street

Exclusive Showing of

Gowns, Blouses, Capes,

Coats, Suits,

Sports Apparel
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AUTOMATIC

Exchange

Cuticura

How Many Shaves Do
You for Lack
x oi nui Hctier:

When it'i a (jiicstioii of
usiiiK tohl water or not
shaving at all, most men

vould lather miss, the shave.
If ou would have all fS

he hot water jou want flH

ilieii vou want it and as
often as jou want it in- -

all the Automatic

Gil id

taT7Sly
"WATER HEATED

Laurel St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Gas Water Heater. Thenwaterisalways
piping hot, at the nun of the tap, for every

liotisi'hcihl need. Till- - gas lousiiiuption is surpris-
ing) small, bend for illustiateil vittular.

THE

LOVEKIN WATER HEATER

.intitinrj,

lnipiirirs

Miss

Loxekin

cli

successfully the exchange finds so many
tilings xvhleh seem impossible lo locate
in the usual wnvs, I it in venturing to
nsk jou to nid me.

In the Mnrch isue, 1018, of the
Ladles' Home .louinnl vvns piitikd n
leproduction of "the Christ-liend,- " iij
Hoffman. 1h in pielute 1 mn most
iinxious to secure: 1 h'tve Iriul vetv
haul without sue toss.

If nnv of jour diele have a copy
ot Hint issue Ihe.v nre wllllnc to sell.
I will most gladly pure hns. 't.

.Mrs W. M 0.
If theio is nnv one who enn supply

Mis. W m, ( ,vjt, t,s miiKnue
will be glnel to send them her nelelress,

Hint thej can contiuuniente with
her. One of the inks of the column
is (lint we do not luiv nnd sill through
it. but no doubt nitj trailer who has
this migimnc, and is saving it, will be
glnel to oblige jou.

Probably at Camp Dlx
To llir 7 io, t ntnnn i l'aue

Hini Miiihini Will jou pleiise till
lue if the linvs of Si t ion 51.";. I" S
Ambulance Seivieo. American Rtpc- -
1ittoii.it services, that wore in Itnlv.
have miiviel home jet? 1 read some
time ago that they wne to snil. then
about ten dnvs ngo 1 thought I leiel
of thou iiinvnl, but I hnvo n biothei
in the tnbiihniie Col ps mill huvi' not
he ml fiinn him If tins is not ( h n I

will wnii ngiiiu II II
II is mi v ililln ult In fnllnw the tionps

iluiiiiiig fiinn ovorsiiis. us n tiile. but
it bippnis thnt 1 do know about the
tionps that vou ulir to The Aiiibu
lain i 1 oops Hint weio in Itnlv tlnl
nine in Nivv in U nbout two weeks
igo and weio sent to Camp Hit to be

il nut A nuuihti of them hnvc
linn elisihuigod, so no doubt .xour
'inlliei will xv I k in some cln. I mn
not sn ilehniti'lv Heal Hint pirtiiuhii
iitinn is nt Cntiip Dix. but as the
nitmitv of the men went theie, I i.tn
i alums! sine that ."l."i was among
In in

Night Classes In Dressmaking
tl I iii.i nf l!'nmnn' 'ayr

liiai M teliiiii Would vou ilease in
mn nn tlnoiicli join vnliuililo eoliiiiiii

f tin lo .no nnv sihonls in this itv

vlnii I on III lake ll ionise ill chess
inking in the evening flee ol chnige

ii leu a small sum '
ltn anv of the' high s( lioois lnvf such

ve mug Inssos"'
! ! M S

s.iii.il of the high schools have
Miiiug classes 111 tin -- sinuking It Mm

ill up the biiaid of education, Locust
mi vou can tintl nut which schools

in (Ins ionise, anil house the one
nisi cuive nient to jou ' Or. if vou

clct, theie tlio hisses nt the V.

' A foi vvlndi theie is n small diaigo

Saluting Cat Found Home
, 1I1 I ililin of lt'omnii Vaae
lie 11 Mini, 1111 I mil sending back Hi'

Iteis nnd hope these kind people will
iiblo to get a nice eat. A huh tnun'

ml took mv eat Monilav. nnd I wish to
'1.111k vou Mini the MM, l'l III ic
,1 lie i! feu finding he" a gnnel home

r

ti nnv 'JL t

Victor

i4i v
!. til llfcfcJ

ASCO.

I hnvo been n leader of tlio Evcxtto
1'tiiMO Luiokh for over n yenr nnd a
Imlt and will miss it very much.

MIKS R. Af. .T.
n't.- - ..1. - e .,.
jiiu uuou loner conies Iiout till'

owner ot the tiger cat who can salute
nnti piny niete nnti seek. J tin tnlcntetl
kitty witR given to the first applicant
The editor wishes to acknovvleelge up

local

m

fc

plkntlons from the following rcaitow:
MrB. K M. W , A. C K. IC, iMrn.

hj o. O . Mrs 11 . A. V. L., S T,- -
I.f R. nnd Mrs. SI. T. Sf. These letteiH V

.. 11 t !.. .... .. - ,. tCf i
11 i'i u ueclillio illlj, ten . mij i Tl

jwns given to tlio first applicant. If nnywj 1
ot inese renueis would line me to, try

for pit cats I shnli bo glniLto '
put ttc (juestion to

Baked in plants as clean
as your kitchen

THE Bond Bread is iut
a clean and aweet bs jour
own kitchen.

And now that the war i ended,
we can ue just the same ingredients
ns we used to use.

That is why e can oner more
make Bond Bread like the brst of
those home-mad- e loaves which the

housewives
famous Contest

&2Z

'further
renders.

Bakery

submitted in the
before the war.

c

because guaranteed by tlie Bond of the Kolb Bakery Company
i

s2b&

ASCO

tf n you get yur
choice of these

WORLD FAMOUS

APEX PRIMA NUWAY
WESTERN

i 1 limlv of it' Oiilv $7 riO lift naxment. Tlmt'
,i vou nppd tci im down ami xou cet anv one ots
tlieso ''lirancl new vprj latest modpl Klectrfo

asliers tlt.it Jem ina select, ilcllvered to Jour,
home

Ph ii ou in iui ih IicIhii p ii snid ran innnthU 1'njincnts
1 rrr llrtniitistrtltliHi In Xciur llcinii.

I'lltlM. ".I'll I ( I. ftillJ
In mir shimronm nu inn srt liearh all nmlcM iiT rlprlrlc viiishrrs anil ttflners.

DEFT DEVICES CO., Inc., 1640 Market St.
OI'KN XKIMIXX, VV I DM s)XV AMI IKIIIXX I.X I.V.M.s,

Foot comfort
every hour of the
day is assured die woman
who selects La France
Shoes.

And the charm of their
graceful lines, their per-

fection of material, is
irresistible.

Let us show
models.

g1 """ifcs. "Tis a Feat to Feet B

cKdz4UwU?A f'&& vSm

pEg The Big Shoe Store J99 V 1 204-06-0- 8 Market Street m
m IfI

W

r asco. Asco. Asro.fi"""i' aA w asco. asco. asco. mm

you the new

Loaf.

nl:; Are You Using Our f
Delicious Raisin

If not, you are missing a treat. Prepared from a recipe entirely our
and baked in the Famous "Victor" ovens, the result being a loaf of

seldom equaled and never And the Price is less.

v
ASCO.

Raisin Bread,
Victor Pan
Victor
Victor Hearth

ASCO.
m

A

ONLY
7CS

WASHERS

'VW

Bread?

10c

ac
Superla-

tive Goodness, surpassed.

Rye

ELECTRIC

for

The Biggest Value and finest qual-
ity loaf sold anywhere.

Sold only our own 1200 stores.

ASCO, ASCO.
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